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Introduction and Background 

•HIV prevalence of less than 0.1% 
•An estimated 4,100 adults Living With HIV, 1,400 are women
•Receiving antiretroviral therapy (2011) – Between 20 -39 percent 
•Heterosexual sex - 82.5%, Homosexual and Bisexual modes 
•-11.3% Peri-natal - 5.3% Blood Transfusion - 0.3% 
• Use of Injecting Drugs - 0.6%
•One of 09 countries world wide worldwide (and one of four in the Asia Pacific region - newly infected in 2011 was at least 25% 
higher than in 2001
•Risk behaviors (MARPs); FSW,  MSM, BB,  PWID 
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Introduction and Background Cont.

-Global fund Project, (GFATM) round 09 program PR1 _ (NSACP), PR2_(FPASL),SR 02_(NGOs), SSR 28_(NGOs), 
16 districts – For MAPRs community 
-Project aims to reach MARPs  – FSW (4800), MSM (6000), BB (1600), DU (8000), 

-Peer Education Model to access MARPs, (05) Five Day training workshop ( Awareness on HIV,STD, Peer
Education, Communication, M&E)

-Basic Service Package (HIV, STD, Condom demonstration, Condom Distribution, Escorts to clinics, IEC material
awareness)

-MSM population is often categorized into 03 Groups; current estimation 7,551 (ranging from 6,547 to 8,554) across
1,438 hotspots

-As a surveillance group in 2008 in HIV sentinel Zero-Surveillance Survey (HSS)

-HIV prevalence 0%, in 2008, 0.5% in 2009, and 0.9 in 2011



M&E system of the Project 

-The project performance framework (PF) consists (24) indicators. (06) impact indictors, (05) outcome 
indicators and thirteen (13) output /coverage indicators

-PR2 holds liability of measuring output/coverage indicators using programmatic data, coverage / output 
indicators

-web-based centralized integrated electronic system - Monitoring and Evaluation of Information Management 
System (MEIMS) for data recording, storage, processing management and reporting

-Entire monitoring structure of the project  depended on the reports submitted by PEs (See Figure - Data 
Flow and Verification Steps o1)



Development of On-site Data Verification Tool

-The primary focus of the OSDV tool was to verify the data reported by the PEs after cross checking with
their peers through one to one interviews at their hotspots

-Questionnaire was adopted with inputs from M&E specialist, HIV specialist, verify service data, measure
quality of serivce derelivery, measure behvaiourabale aspects

-A data quality index was developed to measure the quality of the data reported with MEIMS underlying to
the 09 data quality verification criterion

The overall data quality score of any District reflects following two aspects. 

1) Quality of data reported by PEs and the district level program teams which is the average values arrived 
from individual responses of selected peers and cross-checked with the reported data – 80 Percent of 
the total score 

2) Ability of the Field supervisors and district project teams (SSR) to arrange the interview with respective
peers and the researcher within the pre agreed timeline. This aspect was used to measure reporting of
masquerading clients (Purposeful manipulations). In other word, the response rate was used as a proxy
indicator for existence of the clients / not reporting ghost clients/masquerading of clients. – 20 Percent of the
Total score



Table 01 : It describes computation of overall data quality using above two measurements. An 
automated excel based tool was developed to facilitate all these calculations

District / SSR total Score for data quality verification Weight Example

01) 80% of average score of all the respondents for selected 09 data quality 

verification criteria which will be calculated using following formula (Please see 

the table - 02) 80% 66.91%

Ex:- (Summation of Total Scores of all respondent /Number of 

respondents)*80/100

02) 20% of response rate of the research which will be calculated using following 

formula
20% 14.67%

Ex:- (Actual number of responses received for data quality verification / 

Expected Number of responses)*20/100

Total District / SSR data quality score 100% 82%

Table 01:- Calculation of overall data quality



Data Quality Verification Criteria at the MARP/Respondent level

Data Quality Verification Criteria at MARP/Respondent level
Weight

An 

Example

01) Client was satisfactorily verified using available information in the client registration form (Ex:- Clients’ Name, Other Name 

/ Nick Name, Permanent Address, Current Address, Age, NIC number, Telephone Number, Marital Status, Occupation, Years of 

formal education) which must satisfy following requirements, 

20% 20.00%
Field Supervisor / Project coordinator was able to process the client registration form with above personal information at 

the time of interview

Client would like to provide his/her personal information in substance satisfactory to the interviewer at the time of 

interview to verify the person 

The information provided by the client cross checked with the information available in the registration form

02) Number of interactions among peer educator and the peer during the last month was verified using the data reported by 

the peer educator in the peer calendar which must satisfy following requirements,
5% 3.86%

Peer Educator has submitted the peer educator calendar and the data were entered to the system accurately. 

The respondent was able to recall the memory (no of interactions) with at least ± 50% accuracy at the time of interview

03) Latest date of interaction among peer educator and the peer was verified using the data reported by the peer educator in 

the peer calendar which must satisfy following requirements,

5% 4.55%Peer Educator has submitted the peer educator calendar and the data was entered to the system accurately. 

The respondent was able to re-call the memory (Latest date of interaction) with at least ± 50% accurately at the time of 

interview
04) Uptake of services from the peer educator - 01) uptake of awareness services on HIV and STI was verified using the 

data available in the Peer Educator Calendar and the responses to the knowledge questions at the time of 

interview which must satisfy following requirements,

15% 12.27%Peer Educator has reported awareness on HIV and awareness on STI at least one time in the peer educator calendar 

and the data was entered to the system accurately. 

Respondent was able to correctly answer to at least five questions out of seven knowledge questions at the time of 

interview



Data Quality Verification Criteria at MARP/Respondent level Weight
An 

Example

05

Uptake of services from the peer educators - 02) uptake of condom demonstration was verified using the data available in the Peer Educator 

Calendar and the respondents ability to explain key safe practice steps of condom demonstration at the time of interview which must 

satisfy following requirements,
10% 9.09%

Peer Educator has reported Condom Demonstration (CD) at least one time in the peer educator calendar and the data was entered to the 

system accurately. 

Respondent was able to mention at least four condom demonstration steps out of eight steps at the time of interview

06

Uptake of services from the peer educators - 03) Number 0f condoms received by the peer from the peer educator was verified using the 

data available in the Peer Educator Calendar which must satisfy following requirements,

10% 4.55%
Peer Educator has reported the number of condoms provided to the peer correctly in the peer educator calendar and the data has been 

entered to the system accurately. 

The respondent was able to recall the memory (number of condoms received during the last month) with at least ± 50% accuracy at the 

time of interview

07

Uptake of services from the peer educators - 04) Awareness through distribution of IEC materials was verified using the data available in 

the Peer Educator Calendar which must satisfy following requirements,

15% 10.91%
Peer Educator has reported awareness through IEC materials (L) at least one time in the peer educator calendar and the data has been 

entered to the system accurately. 

Peer agreed that he / She received an IEC material from the peer educator, AND

The peer was able to correctly identify the IEC material received from the peer educator out of  a set of IEC materials shown by the 

interviewer at the time of interview

08

Uptake of services from the peer educators - 05)Escorts to STI clinic was verified using the data available in the Peer Educator Calendar 

which must satisfy following requirements.

5% 4.09%Peer Educator has reported Escorts (E) at least one time in the peer educator calendar and the data has been entered to the system 

accurately. 

Peer agreed that he/she was escorted to the clinic during the year at least once by the peer educator

09

Reporting of MARPs without duplications in the reporting system was verified using the information gathered at the time of interview on 

uptake of same services from different peer educators during the year concerned which must satisfy following requirements, 15% 14.32%
Peer has not received condoms from any other peer educator during the year concerned

Peer has not received the same IEC material from any other peer educator during the year concerned

Total data quality Score for individual responses 100% 83.64%



Piolet testing of OSDV Tool 

Methodology

Sample size was decided using a statistical sample size calculation formula

Number of peers from each district = proportion to the program coverage of MARPs and Reached of
Basic service package

(using multi stage probability proportionate to the size (PPS) sampling technique)

-Estimated at 95% confidence interval be less than 0.05 units, https://www.mccallum-
layton.co.uk/tools/statistic-calculators/confidence-interval-for-proportions-calculator/.

- A Formal structured interview schedule (The OSDV tool). The questionnaire was pre tested and revised
accordingly before finalizing.

# District 
Weighted Sample (Number of 

Responses Expected )
1 Colombo 132
2 Galle 69
3 Kandy 110
4 Anuradhapura 16
5 Gampaha 157

Total 484



Results/discussions and Conclusions  

# District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1 Colombo
48/57 84%

2 Galle
52/55 95%

3 Kaluthara
26/30 87%

4 Anuradhapura
11/14 79%

5 Gampaha
46/56 82%

Indicator 01)  Number and % of MARPs verified satisfactory using client 
registration data
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Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Indicator 02) Number and Percentage of MARPs who  were able to mention the name of the peer educator

# District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1 Colombo 54/57 94.74%

2 Galle 49/55 89.09%

3 Kaluthara 25/30 83.33%

4 Anuradhapura 11/14 78.57%

5 Gampaha 41/56 73.21%

Indicator 03) Number and Percentage of MARPs who have ever met the field supervisor 
# District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 35/57 61.40%

2Galle 43/55 78.18%

3kaluthara 14/30 46.67%

4Anuradhapura 4/14 28.57%

5Gampaha 22/56 39.29%

Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

02.  Interaction with peer educators and field  
Supervisors



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Indicator 04) Number and Percentage of MARPs who  were able to mention the name of the Field Supervisor (FS)

# District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 43/57 75.44%

2Galle 43/55 78.18%
3kaluthara 21/30 70.00%

4Anuradhapura 1/14 7.14%

5Gampaha 17/56 30.36%

Indicator 05) Number and Percentage of MARPs who have ever participated for a pocket meeting with other 
peers, peer educator and field supervisor? 

#
District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 31/57 54.39%
2Galle 41/55 74.55%
3kaluthara 6/30 20.00%
4Anuradhapura 3/14 21.43%
5Gampaha 20/56 35.71%

Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

02  Interaction with peer educators and field  
Supervisors



Results/discussions and Conclusions 
Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

03. Level of Knowledge on HIV/STI and HIV/STI 
prevention

# District Knowledge Score

1Colombo 72.68

2Galle 76.10

3kaluthara 57.14

4Anuradhapura 59.18

5Gampaha 56.12

Indicator 06) Knowledge score 
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Results/discussions and Conclusions 
Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

03. Level of Knowledge on HIV/STI and HIV/STI 
prevention – UNGASS – Knowledge questions

Percentage of MARPs who gave correct answers for following questions on HIV/STI or HIV/STI Prevention

Statement Colombo Galle kaluthara Anuradhapura Gampaha
Just after the HIV infection, the infected person becomes 
an AIDS patient

49% 58% 57% 50% 43%

Can a healthy-looking person have HIV? 40% 55% 23% 71% 48%
Can a person get HIV from mosquito bites? 91% 85% 73% 57% 64%
Can a person get HIV by sharing food with someone who 
is infected?

86% 93% 63% 50% 57%

Anal sex has higher risk than vaginal sex for HIV infection? 60% 73% 47% 29% 45%
Can person reduce the risk of getting HIV by using a 
condom every time they have sex?

98% 93% 70% 79% 70%

Sharing injecting equipments directly from person to 
person (without disinfection) has a risk of HIV 
transmission

84% 76% 67% 79% 66%



Results/discussions and Conclusions 
Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

04. Effectiveness of Condom Demonstration and 
Distribution

Indicator 07) Percentage of MARPs who were able to correctly explain following safe sex practices 
steps in condom demonstrations 

Statement Colombo Galle kaluthara Anuradhapura Gampaha
Inspect the condom and expiry date. 58% 80% 63% 36% 48%
Tear the condom free edge of package and take out the 
condom. Ensure that the nails do not cause a tear in the 
condom

91% 95% 63% 43% 71%

To prevent the condom from bursting, squeeze the tip of 
the condom to take out the air. 

75% 87% 50% 64% 59%

While holding onto the tip, unroll the condom down the 
shaft of the penis all the way to the base of penis. 

91% 89% 57% 64% 71%

Slide off the condom from the penis ensuring that the 
semen collected at the tip does not spill or leak out.

82% 87% 30% 71% 68%

Dispose-off the condom in a safe place where it cannot be 
handled by another person. 

60% 69% 7% 64% 55%

Wash hands to ensure that there is no potentially infected 
semen or vaginal secretions on the hand

32% 35% 13% 29% 45%

Use a tissue or a paper to remove the condom to prevent 
potential contact of vaginal secretions in the hand 

49% 60% 23% 14% 52%

Average SCORE 67% 75% 38% 48% 59%
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Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

04. Effectiveness of Condom Demonstration and 
Distribution

Indicator 08) Number and percentage of MARPs who agreed that the number of condoms received from the peer 
educator is enough to meet his/her requirement

# District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 52/57 91%

2Galle 22/55 40%

3kaluthara 24/30 80%

4Anuradhapura 9/14 64%

5Gampaha 37/56 66%



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

04. Effectiveness of Condom Demonstration and 
Distribution

Indicator 09) Number and percentage of MARPs who have used a condom during the last sexual encounter with 
non regular sexual partner

District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 54/57 95%

2Galle 49/55 89%

3kaluthara 26/30 87%

3Anuradhapura 8/14 57%

5Gampaha 40/56 71%



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

05. Effectiveness of IEC Interventions

Indicator 11) Number and Percentage of MARPs who have ever read the IEC material received from 
the project

#

District
Yes, Completely Yes, Partially

Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 15/57 26% 33.33%

2Galle 26/55 47% 38.18%

3kaluthara 15/30 50% 10.00%

4Anuradhapura 2/14 14% 14.29%

5Gampaha 21/56 38% 14.29%



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

06. Escorts to STD Clinics

Indicator 12) Number and Percentage of MARPs who have visited to the STI clinic with their 
peer educators

District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 37/57 65%

2Galle 20/55 36%

3kaluthara 19/30 63%

4Anuradhapura 2/14 14%

5Gampaha 27/56 61%
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Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

06. Escorts to STD Clinics

Indicator 13) Number and Percentage of MARPs who have re-visited to the clinic to obtain the results and 
know the test results at the time of interview

#
District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1Colombo 32/57 56%

2Galle 21/55 40%

3kaluthara 16/30 62%

4Anuradhapura 3/14 27%

5Gampaha 30/56 68%
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Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

07. Tracking Duplication 

#

District

Duplications for Condoms
Duplication for 
IEC materials

Duplication for both Condoms 
and IEC materials

Number of MARPs
Percentage of 
MARPs

Percentage of 
MARPs

Number of 
MARPs

Percentage of 
MARPs

1Colombo 2/57 4% 4% 2 4%

2Galle 1/55 2% 2% 1 2%

3kaluthara 0/30 0% 0% 0 0%

4Anuradhapura 0/14 0% 0% 0 0%

5Gampaha 0/56 0% 0% 0 0%
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Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

08. Meeting Peer Selection criterion 

Indicator 15)Number and Percentage of MARPs who have openly expressed that they had at least one sexual 
encounter during the last month with non-regular partner

District Number of MARPs Percentage of MARPs

1 Colombo 51/37 89.47%

2 Galle 51/55 92.73%

3 kaluthara 26/30 86.67%

4 Anuradhapura 10/14 71.43%

5 Gampaha 35/56 62.50%



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Progress of Key Indicators to improve the program 
and  data quality

08. Meeting Peer Selection criterion 

Indicator 16) Average Number of sexual partners during the last month

District

Considering all the 
respondants as the 

denominator

Considering the MARPS who had at least 
one sexual encounter during the last month

1Colombo 3.18 2.84
2Galle 5.16 4.78
3kaluthara 3.08 2.67
4Anuradhapura 2.70 1.93
5Gampaha 3.31 2.07



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Data Quality Verification Criteria at MARP/Respondent level Colombo Galle kaluthara Anuradhapura Gampaha

01)Client was satisfactorily verified using available information in the client registration form (Ex:- Clients’ 
Name, Other Name / Nick Name, Permanent Address, Current Address, Age, NIC number, Telephone 
Number, Marital Status, Occupation, Years of formal education) which must satisfy following 
requirements, 

16.84% 18.91% 17.33% 15.71% 16.43%
Field Supervisor / Project coordinator was able to process the client registration form with above personal 
information at the time of interview

Client would like to provide his/her personal information substance satisfactory to the interviewer at the 
time of interview to verify the person 

The information provided by the client cross checked with the information available in the registration 
form

02)Number of interactions among peer educator and the peer during the last month was verified using the 
data reported by the peer educator in the peer calendar which must satisfy following requirements,

1.75% 2.36% 3.50% 1.43% 2.41%Peer Educator has submitted the peer educator calendar and the data was entered to the system 
accurately. 
The respondent was able to re-call the memory (no of interactions) with at least ± 50% accuracy at the 
time of interview

03)Latest date of interaction among peer educator and the peer was verified using the data reported by the 
peer educator in the peer calendar which must satisfy following requirements,

0.44% 0.91% 1.50% 1.07% 2.14%
Peer Educator has submitted the peer educator calendar and the data was entered to the system 
accurately. 
The respondent was able to re-call the memory (Latest date of interaction ) with at least ± 50% accurately 
at the time of interview
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Data Quality Verification Criteria at MARP/Respondent level Colombo Galle kaluthara Anuradhapura Gampaha

04)Uptake of services from the peer educator - 01) uptake of awareness services on HIV and STI 
was verified using the data available in the Peer Educator Calendar and the responses to the 
knowledge questions at the time of interview which must satisfy following requirements,

9.47% 11.73% 8.50% 8.57% 7.77%Peer Educator has reported awareness on HIV and awareness on STI at least one time in the 
peer educator calendar and the data was entered to the system accurately. 

Respondent was able to correctly answer to at least five questions out of seven knowledge 
questions at the time of interview

05)
Uptake of services from the peer educators - 02) uptake of condom demonstration was verified 
using the data available in the Peer Educator Calendar and the respondents ability to explain 
key safe practice steps of condom demonstration at the time of interview which must satisfy 
following requirements,

7.72% 9.09% 5.00% 5.71% 6.25%
Peer Educator has reported Condom Demonstration (CD) at least one time in the peer educator 
calendar and the data was entered to the system accurately. 
Respondent was able to mention at least four condom demonstration steps out of eight steps at 
the time of interview

06)
Uptake of services from the peer educators - 03) Number 0f condoms received by the peer from 
the peer educator was verified using the data available in the Peer Educator Calendar which 
must satisfy following requirements,

3.86% 6.91% 5.67% 4.29% 2.50%Peer Educator has reported number of condoms provided to the peer correctly in the peer 
educator calendar and the data has entered to the system accurately. 

The respondent was able to re-call the memory (number of condoms received during the last 
month) with at least ± 50% accuracy at the time of interview



Results/discussions and Conclusions 
Data Quality Verification Criteria at MARP/Respondent level Colombo Galle kaluthara Anuradhapura Gampaha

07)Uptake of services from the peer educators - 04) Awareness through distribution of IEC materials 
was verified using the data available in the Peer Educator Calendar which must satisfy following 
requirements,

11.32% 13.36% 12.00% 1.07% 7.77%
Peer Educator has reported awareness through IEC materials (L) at least one time in the peer 
educator calendar and the data has been entered to the system accurately. 

Peer agreed that he/she received an IEC material from the peer educator, AND

The peer was able to correctly identify the IEC material received from the peer educator out of  a set 
of IEC materials showed by the interviewer at the time of interview

08)
Uptake of services from the peer educators - 05)Escorts to STI clinic was verified using the data 
available in the Peer Educator Calendar which must satisfy following requirements,

2.89% 3.55% 1.83% 2.14% 2.59%Peer Educator has reported Escorts (E) at least one time in the peer educator calendar and the data 
has been entered to the system accurately. 

Peer agreed that he/she escorted to the clinic during the year at least one time by the peer educator

09)
Reporting of MARPs without duplications in the reporting system was verified using the 
information gathered at the time of interview on uptake of same services from different peer 
educators during the year concern which must satisfy following requirements,

14.47% 13.91% 13.00% 11.79% 11.79%

Peer has not received condoms from any other peer educator during the year concern

Peer has not received the same IEC material from any other peer educator during the year concern 

Total data quality Score for individual responses 68.77% 80.73% 68.33% 51.79% 59.64%



Results/discussions and Conclusions 

Strengths of the tool and the methodology

This tool uses the information received from the beneficiaries to verify the data reported by the peer 
educators. So, the source of data is considered to be more accurate. 

This tool allows the evaluator to compare the data quality of different project locations. So, the tool can 
identify best performing project teams for various program areas of reporting with the contributing factor for 
high performance. 

The evaluator can identify the program areas in which the major data quality gaps and takes remedial 
actions. Ex:- Over reporting of interactions 

Further to assessment of data quality, this tool can measure quality of services provided by the peer 
educators and behavioral change aspects. So, it provides some important information on achievement of 
project outcomes, before conducting a final evaluation.  

The methodology used in this data quality exercise provides more opportunities to interact with primary 
beneficiaries. So, the evaluator can identify more realistic recommendations. 



Results/discussions and Conclusions 
Limitations of the tool and the methodology

•As the social group who was subjected to this study was engaging in legally prosecutable behaviors,
interviewees were reluctant to meet outsiders and take them in to their confidence. So, it is difficult to reach the
selected respondents for the interviews.

•As the information gathered through the questionnaire were very much confidential, some respondents may
provide wrong information. To overcome that issue those respondents were reached through their peer
educators. But it was not enough to break the ice and the interviewers had to work hard to get their actual
information out of them.

•The level of education of some of the respondents was low, and those interviewees were unable to understand
and answer the questions when it asked using technical words as in the questioner. To overcome that, interviewers
had to use the informal words and familiar linguistic styles.

•One to one interview method at the MSM hot spot is resource and time consuming. Unless there is a sufficient
amount of resource allocation, the study end up with a very low response rate.

•Recruiting home based MSM was really challenging resulting in a low response rate. However, relatively high
response rate was reported for hotspot based MSM.

Conclusions

This OSDV tool can be used as a reliable tool to assess the quality of data of the peer education programs
implement for hot-spot based MSM communities in Sri Lanka.




